History  27 year old male amateur runner and soccer player  Normally trains on a daily basis -3 times a week football and 3 times a week running  No previous history of groin injuries  Gradual onset 1 st episode left sided groin pain -over the past 8 weeks  Pain located around proximal adductors and on insertion on the pubic bone  The pain is worse on sprinting, kicking and changing directions in football and mild pain at the end of 5km runs  Initially able to train and play without performance being affected  Since 2 weeks pain after warming-up  Now unable to sprint fully or kick with any power  Past medical history: none  Previous injury: 2 years ago lateral ankle ligament injury right side, good recovery. Several contusions that did not need medical attention
Report of the musculoskeletal radiologist: There is a moderate reduction of the articular surface of the lateral articular surface of the right hip. There is a reduced head -neck offset junction on the Dunn view.
MRI of pelvis (Axial view)
Report of the musculoskeletal radiologist: There is bone marrow oedema of the left pubic ramus. There is no visible cleft or tear of the left adductor tendon but there is adductor longus enthesiopathy. Cystioc changes at right adductor tendon origin due to previous injury. No rectus femoris abnormality. No signs of advanced pubic symphysis osteoarthritis. Normal fascia transversalis. Conclusion: left adductor longus tendinopathy without associated cleft or tear. 
